As a appl i ed art, Archi tecture i s a syntheti c art for dwel l i ng and settl ement. It has started wi th the ori gi n of the human. and Arti sti cal -technol ogi cal i ndi cator, i ncl ude not onl y materi al i ty but al so i mmateri al i ty such as hi story and soci ety. After 20C, vari ous categori es of thi nki ng i s a undergoi ng rapi d change. especi al l y, begi nni ng i n 1900, The i ntri nsi c val ue of "Fi ne Art" had l ost thei r competi ti ve power i n the face of i ndustri al revol uti on's mass producti on. and i t has been di spl aced by a "new concept", such as a conveyance of meani ng or rati onal way of thi nki ng. Thi s change means free from the tradi ti on and custom of a past. for that reasons, Due to the nature of appl i ed art, i t al ways i ncl ude desi gn symbol i sm and desi gner's thi nki ng i s mai nl y processed i n thei r own system of thi nki ng. Symbol i sm for the art was di sti ngui shed from a general concept by the connotati ve meani ng that cal l ed "the dual i mage" Therefore, at the start, thi s study wi l l defi ne about desi gn and symbol i sm wi th a archi tecture as a appl i ed art. then, Anal ysi s the expressi on tendency of the contemporary archi tecture and modi fi cati on. as a resul t, It ai m to systemati ze mappi ng process and suggest the cl assi fi cati on of vari ous vi sual cue.

